
Gold and Death.
The recent intelligence from California

confirms beyond a doubt the many expres-
sions of apprehension relative to the dark
side of the golden picture. This is but the
beginning of the end, and it is only what
might have been expected from the unnatural
course of events which have taken place on
every point connected with California. Her
wealth, her salubrity, the easy acquisition of
fortune, were all exaggerated. That vast

territory was prematurely born a State of the
Union, and it will only be by the most careful,
patient and prudent nursing, that she will
ever be worth anything. We clip the follow-
ing brief but truthful comments from the
New York Star:

" Three millions of gold and a list'of more

than one thousand deaths, are the latest i-
portations from California. Let those who
would have gone to the mines lonrr anro, if
they had possessed the means, kneel own
and thank God for their poverty. As yet we
have only the beginning of the end. The
cholera has scarcely yet taken hold of the ill-
clad, badly-fed multitudes on the placers, and
the still more squalid horde now approaching
the confines of the mining districts overland.
Wo to those seekers of gold when the pesti-
lence shall overtake them in the wilderness.-
The spades and mattocks with which they
hoped to exhume the buried treasure, shall be
used for a more mournful purpose, and thou-
sands, we fear, will sleen their last sleep, en-
tombed among the glittering dust that has lu-
red them from home and family.
The misery and suspense of the friends and

relatives of the emigrants, at home, is scarcely
less painful to contemplate than the sufferings
of the gold hunters themselves. The fate of
many ofthe latter will never beknown to those
they left behind. Among the lists of deaths,
the words "stranger" and "unknown" fre-
quently occur, and hundreds have died and
will die in that far-off land, of whose decease
not even these annoymous memoranda will
be made. The story of the overland emi-
gration for the present year has not been half
told. Thousands are yet struggaling through
the grassless and unwatered pT:ins between
Councils Bluffs and California, as the first
crusaders struggled through the marshes of
Hungary, and their line of march, like that of
the croises, will hereafter be known by the
graves and bleaching skeletons in their track.

MELANCHOL ACCIDENT.-Mr. Thomas
Tart who resided with his mother six miles
from this place, met with n fatal accident on
Christmas day. He had returned from
Charleston but a day or two before, and had
brought with him a ten barrel revolver, as a

curiosity. While engaged in shooting it, a
cap on one barrel exploded without discharg-
ing the load, and turning the pistol to examine
it, the ball was shot into his body. He sur-
vived until Thursday morning. Ile was much
esteemed by all who knew him and died deep-
ly regrette-Marion Star.

MISSISSIPPI AND THE FLAG.-It is stated
that "the Mississippi Legislature refused to
allow the United States flag to wave over the
Capitol, as usual, at its late session." What
of it. They had a right to do so; and we see
no good or suflicient reason why it should
wave over the Capitol of any State. If it is
necessary that the members of a State Legis.
lature, in session, should have a flag to indi-
cate their location or that they are in session,
each State House should have the banner of
its own State. It would be more becoming
and appropriate in every way.-Carolinian.

E. B. Goleman, to 1st Jan. '52.
J. 19. Goleman, to 1st Jan. '52.
M. E. Wagner, to 1st Jan. '52.
James C Brooks, to 7th July 52
H1. R. Dean, to 1st Jan. '52.
A. J. Mathis, to 1st Jan. '52.
A. Runnells. to 1st Jan. '52.
David Wise, to 1st Jan. '52.
Jameis Minnr. to 1st Jan. '52.

JTosep~h Etheredge, to 9th Jan. '52.
William Herbert, to 9th Oct. '51.
Robert Bryan, E.sq., to 8th Jan. '52.
S. Sullivan, to 13th Feb. '52.
Samuel Perrin, to 28th Nov '51.
E. Bussey, to 8th Feb. '51.
J. G. Dlagnell, Esq., to 8th Feb. '52.
L. B. Lott, to 16th Jan. '52.
Hlartwell Roper, to 2ith Vct. '51.
Win. K. Seigler, to 1st Jan. '52.
Abram Adams, to 8th Feb. '52.
Mrs. Martha Hobbs, to 9th Jan. '52.
G. C. Mayson, to 7th Oct. '51.
Dr. John T. Simpson, to 9th Jan. '52.
George J. Anderson, to 9th Jan. '52.
S. Clark, to 8th Feb. '51.
Rev. S. P. Getzen, to 8th Jan. '52.
W. S. Howard, to 4th March '51.
Dr. D. C. Tompkins, to 7th June 51.
F. W. Burt, tn 9th Jan. '52.
Wmn. ?d. Willamns, to 9th Jan. '52.
Jlohn Seigler, to 6th Oct. '51.
Col. G. Cheatham, to 25th Dec. '51.
J. H. Hlollingsworth, to 17th Jan. '52.
Christopher Busbey, to 9th Jan. '52.
Wmn. Edwards, to 7th Jan.'52.
Win. Brown, to 8th Jan. '52.
John C. Porter, to 9th Jan. '52.
L. S. Bland, to 9th Jan. '52.
Thomas S. Powers, to 12th Dee. '51.
Lewis Bledsoe, to 5th Jan. '52.
George Kersaw., Esq., to 12th Dee. '51.
J. W. Barr, to 9th Jan. '52.
Jonathan Taylor, to 9th Jan. '52.
David 0. Hlughs, to 9th Jan. '52.
John Jennings, to 9th Jan. '52.
N. Meriwether, to 23d Jan. '52.
M. M. Posey, to 30th Jan. '51.
M. D. Wells, to 22d Nov. '51.
John F. Burris, to 9th Jan. '52.
Win. Bulton, to 1st Jan. '52.
L. S. Jokuson, to 30th March '52.
Maj. Abram Jones, to 8th Feb. '52.
Dr. M. W. Abney, to 1st April '51.
HT. B. Gallman,to 7th Aug'51.
Dr Samuel Lasseter, to 9th Jan '52.
Chesley Wells, to 28th Jan '52.
Dr Gilbert Tennent, to 8th Jan '52.
Johnson Ioney, to 8th Jan '52.
Wesley Culbreath, to 16th Oct '51.
Chesley Attaway, to 20th Dec. '51.
Geo A MotKie, to 17th Jan 52
Caleb Watkins, to22d May52
John Coleman, to 20th Feb52
Dr Win Coleman, t.9th Jan 52
SW Gardner,to ist Aug51
Capt J L Bryan, to 10th Oct 51
Thomfas Payne. to Gth March 52.

On Thursay evening, 26thu t., by Rev. S.

P. Getzen, Mr.JosEPHn MoRRIs and Mrs. CATHA-
alsE HAaVEY, all of this District.

Etje Sartetu.
CHARLESTON, Jan. 4.

.An active demand for Cotton has prevailed and
the result is the sale of 3,300 bales at 12 a -13je.
Prices have stiffened under the Niagara's advices,
and show an advance of I a c.

COLUMBIA, Jan. 6.
The transactions of yesterday were exceeding-

ly light, owing to the small amount on sale. Pri-
ces ranging from 114 a 13j.

AUGUSTA, Jan. 4.
The Market remains much in the same statc as

noticed in our last. But little has been done, as
both buyers and sellers are anxiouslyawaiting the
next steamer's news.
The river is full and still rising. The water

this evening was running about three feet over the
lower wharves.

Butler Lodge, No. 17 I. 0 0, F,
A Regular meeting of this Lodge
will be held on Monday evening next
at 7 oclock.

B. C. BRYAN, See'v.
Jan. 9, it 50

Masonic Notice.
A Reguhr meeting of CON-
CORDIA LODGE, No. 50, wil
be hold at their Hall on Saturday,
the 19th Jan. at 2 o'clock P. M.
A punctual attendance of all the

Members is requested,
CHARLES McGREGOR, SEC'aY.

Jan. 9 1851 2t 51

Garden & Flower Seeds!
JUST received a large assortment, warranted

FRESI and GENUINE, and for sale at
the Drug Store, of

E. F. & A. G. TEAGUE.
Jan 9, 6t 51

Wt'anled
IMMEDIATEEV an accomplished gentlemai

to take charge of MT. Exos ACAMMY.
Apply to Ml. W. CLARY,

WM. STROTHER,
WM COLEMAN.

Coleman's X Roads, Jan 9, 4t 51

Executor's Sale.
A young negro woman and child.

do do do seamstress, washer,
starcher and ironer. At private sale, apply to

O. A. ADDISON', Ex'ra.E. J. MIM
Jan. 8th 1851.

L um be r.
1 fCf\A[[ FEET OF LUMBER, for
15U1UUU sale, near the Columbia and
Augusta R1oad, two miles East of the Pine
House, at my Mills.

Bills delivered, if desired, any distance.
J. L. HILL.

January 9, 1850. tf 51

Positive Notices
S HEREBY GIVEN to all those indebted
to the undersigned, either by note or open

account, due the first .fJanuary 1851, and pre-
vious, that are not settled by thme 10th of Febru-
ary next, wvill find their accounts and. notes in
the hands of an Attorney, for collection; for I

Cooper, J. W. -& Co. Owvenley, Frances
Corder, Johni h. Omnstead, Henry
Free, Z. WV. Petrie, Geo. or'Heirs
Fieurewsle, Prof. M1. 2.Power, John
Graham, S. B. Patterson, Susan
Glover, John Randall, John R.
Garrett, Wmr. Rearden. George
Green, G. F. Roper, Freeman
Holmes, Willes, Leopard, David & Win
Hamilton, JLcinda Sullivan, E. 0.
Hamilton, J1. WV. Sims, S. F.
Hi isher, Hlenry Starke, R. 0.

ill], W. Hi. Talor, James
G. L. PENN, P. M.

Jan 0 1851 3t 51

Land for Sale!
F HIE Subscriber offers for sale that excellent

tract of land whereon he now resides, sit-
uated in this District, on the Martintownt and
K'ey Roads, twenty miles from Hamburg, and
eleven from Edgelield Court House-containing
fire hundred and sixty (500) acres.

Said lands are in a healthy locality, well water
ed with excellent springs of water. Attached
to the prenmises are a good Gin-Hhouse and Serewv,
with all other improvemaents, necessary for farm'
ing purposes.

NICHOLAS MERIWETHER.
Jan 9, tf 51

Notice.
ALL~ Persons indebted to the Estate of Wm.

Hunmphryes, dee'd., are requested to make
immendiaste psaym~ent, and those having demands
against said estate, will please present thenm pro-
puerly attested.

JAMES EIDSON.
Jan.9, St 51

Notice.
ALTL Persons indebted to the estateof Thomas

H1. Loveless, dec'd., are requested to make
immediate settlement, and those having demands
ugast said estate will psresent themu properly at-
tested, according to law.

SUSAN LOVELESS, Adm'ix.
Jan. 9, 1851. . 3t

*

5

Notiee.
A LL those indebted to the estate of Joseph

.t.Morris, dec'd., are requested to pay up
forthwith, and those having any' demands against
said estate, will present them properly attested.

SARAH MORRIS, Ex'ix.,
E. MORRIS, Ex'or.

Jan. 9, 1851. 4t 51

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the estate of Hhese-

kiah Strom, dec'd., are requested to pay up
before Return Day, or pay cost, and those hav-
ing demands against said estate will present them
properly attested, as the law requires.

S. C. STROM, Adm'r.
JTan. 9, 1851. 6t 51

Notice.
ALL these indebted to the estate of Wiley J.

Posey, dee'd., arc requested to settle up
immediately, and those having demands against
said estate, will present them properly attested.

B. M1. POSEY, Admn'or.
Jan. 9,1851 .t 51

Dr. Chrisie's Galvanic and
1Yanetic Curatives.

ALARGE supply just received and for sale,
on Agency, by

E. F. & A. G. TEAGUE.

Tonysville Academy.HIS INSTITUTION, two miles west of
Cambridge, will be opened on the second

Monday in January 1851, under the superin-
tendence of Mr. GEORGE E. LEITNER, a
Graduato of the South Carolina College.

le comes well recommended by Mr. J. R.
SaURLEY, who prepared him for College, and
also by some of the Professors of that Institution.

Those who have Sons or Wards to educate,
could probably, not do better than to place them
at this Institution, where all the branches neces-

sary to prepar'e them for College, or for the busi'
ness of life will be taught.
Terms per Bession of Ton Month*g

For the Elements, including Reading, Writing
and mental exercise in Arithmetic,....$12 00

For the above, with English Grammar,
Geography, A*hmetic, Algebfia, Ge-
ometry, Chemistry, &c.............. 00

For the above with Latin and Greek... .28 00
Board can be had on reasonable terms.

Trusteesa
Df. R. C. GatRFFIN, Tuos. CiuxAM, Esq.
Capt. WM.CARTFR, W. N. MoonE, Esq.
Capt. P. AlcKEM.Ea J. W. Cu.Es, Esq.
Jan.9, 2t 51

C.Ms RAY,
Of Company A, 1st Regiment

1J. S. A.

Greeting sends to those who pay,
And ask not for another day,
To settle up for Beef.

Bo it known for your relief,
The BELL is still to be the sign;
That joint, or round, or tender loin,
And Mutton too-may all be thine,

If you will only pay,
Three months hence, from this day.

C. M. GRAY.
January 1, 1851.

Be it Known,
ON this day, that OLD GRAY, of Company

A., is transferred from the U. S. Army, to
the Bloody 7th Regiment, S. C. 11., and will
act as Commissary for the Village of Edgefield
and Vicinity, in purchasing ALL the BEEVES
and SHEEP in the District.

OLD GRAY, Com'y. A., S. C. M.
January 1, 1851. 5t 51

HODGES INSTITUTE,
GREENWOOD, ABBEVILLE DIST. S. C.

(A Classical and Military Academy for
Young Gentlemen.)

THE next session of this Institution will com-
menceon the first Monday in January 1851.

The classical department will be und-r the imme-
diate supervision of Mr. HENRY HOLTZ-
CLAW, A. M., an accomplished scholar and an

experIenced teacher.
RZFERENCES.

Pres'nt and Professors of Mercer University Ga.
Rev. J. L. Reynolds, Pres. Georgetown Col. Ky.
Hon. Thos. Stokes and Hon. W. C. Dawson, Ga.
The English and Mathematical department,

will be under the supervision of Mr. James A.
Walker, a graduate of the Citadel Academy,
('ha~rl.'stan. 1Tnder his directi' ''- Qt,,dents

KENNEDY.
Mr. KEESS has been teaching for several years;

he also assisted Mr. Kennedy, about eighteen
months, whilst in his School. From his former
enmployers, our Teacher brings satisfactory vou-
chers.
The Scholastic year will consist of ten months,

and no scholar will be received for less time than
five months. Tihe rates of Tuition will range
from twelve to twenty-eight dollars by the year.
Good boarding can be had in the neighborhood

E.WATSON, 1
E.cW. ERRY, g

A. W. ASB3ELL, .8~
Ridge, Dec. 2,1850.

Rev. J. K,. Kennedy's Oertigente.
It may not be improper here to insert the fol-

lowing testimonial from Mr. KEEsE's Instructor,
for the satisfaction of those who may wish to send
their sons to our School.
"Mr. E. KEESE, wvas a student with me three

years, during which time he studied Latin and~
Greek with accuracy-also mathematics, to the
extent usual for entering our Colleges-with
other branches, le is well known to the Sub-
scriber, who feels that it is due to him, and can-
not deceive any, whithersoever ho may go, to
certify that his morals arc irreproachable, and his
habits of the beat stamp.

1ie is cordially commended to tihe kind regard
of all, who would respect moral worth, and &ly
regard merit.

(Signed,) J. L. KENNEDY."
Anderson, S. C., Oct. 20, 1850. Ot 40

Elergreens Academny.
rTIIE third session of this Iastitution will comn-
Imence on the first Monday in February next.

The Trustees and Patrons consider themselves
fortunate in having secured a continuance of the
services of Mr. U. A. GIEGG, who has had
charge of the Academy for two years past, and
whose uniform attention, systematic discipline,
and high moral standing, together with his scien-
tific and literary attainments, distinguished him as
admiarably qualified for the station ho occupies
and entitle him to the fullest confidence of his
employers.
The location is peculiarly adapted to the wants

of an educational Institution, being remote from
the temptations of town and city life, and in the
centre of a moral and religious neighborhood.---

ft is moreover, remarkably healthy, being free
alike, from the chilling winds of the mountains,
and the more insidious miasma of the lower
countries.
Upon the whole, the EVERGREE14 ACAD-

EMY ofl'ers, perhaps, greater inducements to the
acquisition of a correct rudimental education than
any other Institution of the kind in the up-coun-
try ;and under this conviction the Trustees con-
fidently recommend it to the public.

-IERM5 PER s~ssioN~oF ELEvEN ISoNTJIS.
Reading, writing and arithmetic... 8,00
The above with english grammar, geo'
graphy, mathematics, and english com-
position....................... 15,00

The above, with the rudiments of Ancient

Good boarding can be had in the best privatefamilies, at $500 per month.
For further particulars, addees. the principaler

E. J. EARLE, P. M., EvartGaEBN, S. C.
Dee. 19 1850 1m 48
IIT Edgefleld Advertiser will publish one

month, and forward account to this ofilee.--An-
Arsann Gnverein

ME-DI L CARD-
THE Subserib are this day formed a Co-
. partnership, o practice of

Pledieile, 1'ery & Obstetrics.
Cases in chage eithor of them will receive

the attention of th er, when necessary, with-
out additional ch
g7 Ofiece at ou g Store.

. F. TEAGUE, M. D.
. G. TEAGUE, M. D.

Edgefiold C. H. uary 1, 1851.

TFI Undersigd also takes this method of

informing hiiriends and the public, that
when not engageiin attending to the other
branches of the Pkission, he will take pleasure
in rendering his selce to those who may favor
hin with their patnage, in another very inpor-
tant branch of the :ession, DENTAL SUR-
GERY.

A. G. TEAGUE, M. D.
Edgefield C. H.an. 1, 1851. ly 50

Co-P.rtnership.
THE Subscriberas this day associated with

himself in his .iness, Dr. Jons E. LEwIS
and Mr. N. H. CuA:.
The Business wil-reafter be conducted un-

der the name and Am of R. M. FuLLEn & Co.
R. M. FULLER.

Janary 1,1851 tf 50

Y Strict attenth to businesst and the ex

I tremely L.01 RICES at which we wil
sell our Goods, wi hope our friends and the
public will continueo bestow their patronage
which was so liberzy extended to R. M. Fur
LER, at the " Old SW.n"

It. M. F. & Co.
Liberty Hill, Ja* 1, 1851. tf 50

Df4delutionl.
THE Co-Partn bip heretofore existing un

der the firm SPANN & NICHOLAS
is this day dissolve All persons indebted t<

them are requested y up immediately to F
M.Nicholas, who is horised to settle the same

N & NICHOLAS.
January 1, 1851. 3t 50

GRE SALE OF
LandXPe tnal PropertS
THE Undersign. desirous of closing up h
.business in th' District, offers for sale, an

will sell at public A tion, to the highest bidde
at his residence, oniMONDAY, the 13th da
of January, that viajble plantation, known z

POINT PLEAHANT,
Situated about 7 mits South of Edgefield C. 1
n or close to the Egefield and Augusta StaW
Road, adjoining lanid of Mrs. J. Roper, Wasi
ington Wise, Moses~wearengin and others, cu
taining about Nine lundred (900) acres of pri
duetive Oak and Hilkory upland, a great porti
of which is cleare and under good fence
There is an excelle itwo and a half story hir
Dwelling House, , Gin-House, and evei

other necessary buil g on the premises, in got
repi.re ms of Sale for he Land-A Credit of o1

and two years. P hwer to give notes aj

approved securities.

T TERE will aisobic sold on the plantation,
the same day,

About 700 BiusheIsof Cori
A Large Lot of Fddder, Pens, Oats, Cotto
Seed, Cattle, Hogs, ecrseo, (among them SOr

blooded Stock,) Hosehold and Kiteken Ft
niture, &c., &c.
Terms of Sale forihe Personal Property, y

be made known on the day of Sale.
It is likely that there wil be a number of E

Jan. 1. 1851 tf 5

To the Ladies!
MISS M. A. CARTLEDGE, respectfully
.Y forms the citizens of Potteraville and viei

ty, that she is now prepared to carry on

MILLENERY AND MANTAU MAKUb
business, with neatness and despatch, and al
the latest styles and fashions. She solicite
share of public patronage.
January 2, tf 5

TI1E Subscriber will offer at private sale,
desirable Stock of Medicines, Shop Fur;

tur, &c. Physicians wishing to purchasea
anxious for a good localty, would do we.ll
giving him a call, as he is desires to retire fr<
practice. JOHN E. LEWIS.
Jan. 1, if 5

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DlISTRICTP.

IN EQUJITY.
Elijah Still et al., Billfor Part ition

vs. the Real Estate of
Eliz'th. Still et al- Jos. Still, dec'd.
IT appearing to tny satisfaction, that I
defendants Jacob Youngbjlood and Sar

his wife, Jonathan T. Nicholsi and Frances
wife, Nancy C. Still, and WVilliatm Still resi
beond the limits cf this State, on mioti
byMr. Griffin, Solicitor, Ordere~d that thems
defendants do plead, answer, or demur to ti
Bill, within three months from the public
tion of this~ order, or that the said Bill be taka
pro confesso against them.

Comin'rs. Oflice, Nov. 6, 1850. 3m 42

Land for Wale.
TIHE Subscriber offers for sale, his tract

land, containing two hundred and sixt
three (263) acres, more or less, situated in tl
District, and lying on waters of Rocky Cre
and Boles' Branch, and within one mile of G
gal Church.
With regard to the conveniences and improv
netits on the place and the production of t

sol,he says nothing, leaving them to speakf
themselves when examined by those desirous
purchasing.
Terms shall be made easy to the purchaser.

JOHN T. SIMPSON.
Oct. 16 tf* 89

Notice.
THOSE indebted to the Estate of Hugh IH

Lburn, deceased, arc requested to make ir
mediate payment, and all those having deman
to present theuni, property attested, to mc, on
before the first of January next, or they Will
rejected. Given under my hand at my ef2i<
this 20th April, 1850.

JOHN IHLL, Adm.
MayI tf 15

N1oice fto Ieod Betyers.
FROM and after this date, my price for WOC

and LIGHTWOOD, will be two ($2) d<
larafor each load.

.5OHN HUIET.
January 1, 1851. 24 50

1 The friends of HENRY H. HIlL
announe him as a candidate fer Tax Colle
bratthe nnir election.

Cokesbury 'Female ustitnte,
SCHOOL, ihich has been in success-

J.ful'operation during ihe present year, under
the ditection of a veoy competent corps of Teach-
ers, will be resumed, the first school day in Feb-
ruary n Xt.

Mr. F. A. CON:OR, Principal; and ir. J.
H. STOKES, Assistant; have given satisfaction
to the numerous friends and patrons of the Insti-
tution, and we only ask for them a trial.
The Musical Department is under the control

of Mrs. CONNOR, who will be assisted by com-

potent Teachers, and we feel assured will give
satisfaction.

Notwithstanding the high price of provisions,
and produce generally, the rates of Board and
Tuition are unchanged. Board, $8 per month,
including fuel and washing. Rates of Tuition
for three Classes, 8, 12, and $16 per Session.
Latin, Greek, French, &c., Extra.

Persons desiring particulars, will be furnished
with a circular of the School, on application to

the Principal. B. Z. IIERNDON, S

Jan. 2 1n 50

Summer-Hill Academy,
NEAR HAMBURG, S. C.

T IE Winter recess of this Institution being
now had, its duties will bu resugned on the

First Monday in January next.
The Classics, together with the higher bran-

ches of English Literature will be taught. Every
care and attention will be given to children just
entering upon the elementary branches of edu-
cation.
Terms, and other particulars, will be made

known iu a subsequent publication.
S. W. KENNERLY, Principal.

Dec. 5, 1850. tf 4G

GREAT SALE OF BOOTS & SHOES
AT COST FOR CASH.
T 1HE subscriber has on

hand, and from the
best Manufacturers, the
largest Stock of BOOTSq

and SHOES ever offered for sale in this Market,
and suited for the Winter.

Gentlemen can purchase fine French Calf
-Skin Boots, and also thick Boots and Shoes.

Ladies'8hoes and very neatsilk gaiters, Misses
and Childrens do. Boys and Childrens Boots
and Shoes, in great variety; and in order to re-

Iduce my Stock, I will for four weeks sell for cost.

Being purchased on favorable terms, the low pri-
ces will surprise purchasers.

Call and see, at the Boot and Shoe Store of
S I WILLIAM McEVOY.

Nov 28 1850 tf 45

e O.ERDE, SEEDS.
- UST received the largest supply of GAR
- DEN SEEDS ever of.,red for sale in thi:

- place. Warranted to be fresh and of superioi
D quality. Papers labelled with directions for cul

- tivation. A descriptive Cataloge will be fur-
-h nished gratis to those who purchase. For sah
y by G. L. PENN, Agent.
'd De. 24, 1850 t' 40

Choice Wines and Brandy,
T UST received, and for sale on Draft and b:J the Bottle, at the Drug Store of

B. F. & A. G. TEAGUE.
Dec. 25, 1850 tf 49

1 Fresh Congress Water.
TST received, direct from the Spring, an

te for sale at the Drua Store of
E. F. & A. G. TEAGUE.

ill Dec. 25,1850 tf 49

re- Pos~t 0Oflee.,*rnnTW POST OPPWma PW'1 T

1- H[OSE indebted to the Estate of Matrtd IPosey, dee'd., are requested to make imm
'. diate payment. and all those hiavng demands
.: dresent thema properly attested, to mie. on or b

fore the first of January next, or they will
rejected. SAMUEL POSEY, Adm.

Junie 19, 1850 tf 2

t- Estrayi.
SAVID M ALL, living nlear the old Charle:

G IJtonEBod, about three miles North of Aikel
tertolls bef;ore mec a small BAY llORSE, wvith
a star in his foreheadl ; left fore foot white. Suj
posed to he six or seven years old. Appraise
at Forty-five (545) dollars.

- SAMUEL POSEY, M. E. D.
Nov. 21, 1.Q50. 4ttm 47

- VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
For Male or Bent.

byHE Subseriber offers for sale or rent ti

ensuing year, his valuable IIOUSE an
LOT, on Liberty 111ll, formerly occupied by D)
HIibler, wvith the necessary out buildings, and
good Gardert for a famtily. Also, a conveniel
"Shoe Shop, together with a well-arranged Storn
House, a commodious Barn and Stables, Horn
Lot, Corn Crib, Carriage House, &c.

of Any person desirous of Renting or Putrchasin
the above named premises-can also buy or ren
12 to lai acres, good bottom land, belonging

hethe said premises--will find it to their interest t
h call ott the undersigned at Liberty Hill.

JOHN ANDERSON.
do Oct. 22, 1850. tf 410

d Gro.'erles.
isTUST Received ,a large supply of good, ce':
a-d Brown Sugar ; Rio and Jaivo Coffee, Loa
n Crushed and Powdered White Sugar, superin
Apple Vinegar, Cheese, Crackers, Smonked Bee
Smoked beef Tongue~s, Buiek Wheat Flour, Nes
crop Raisins and Almonds, Fresh Rice. Alst
_Black and Green Teas, of'supeioir qiutlity. Fo
Sale by G. L. PENN, Agent.

ofDee 5, 1850 tf 40

Notice.
ALL ersons indebtedl to the Estate of Isa

Blcwldeceased, are reqitested to malk
immediate payment. and those having demnd
will present thema prope'rly attested.

he JAMES BLACKWEPLL, Admn'r.
oApril 17 1850 tf 13

of o ce

A LL those indebted to the Estate of Abia
R.lfobertson, deceased, are requested to makt

payment, and those havinig demands to preseil
-thenm, pt'operly attested.

JOHN HILL, Adm.
i-April 20, 15

r UST' received an other large supyLette
tand Fools Cap Paper, which is o 1'red to

~sale at very low prices.
G. L. PENN, AGENr.

Oct 2 1860 tf 37
~ Depot Lots.

T HIEttE will be a positive sale, to the highes
D Ibidder, of twenty or mere Lots, at thi
l- Greenwood Depot, of the Columbia and Green

iile R. Road, on the 22nd of January next.
Sale .to commaence at 12 o'clock. Terms,

credit of twelve months, with interest from da
- of sale, and good personal security.

WM. M. BLAKE,
E. R. CALHOUN,
JOHN LOGAN.

n..eaw~odnDe . St 50

NEWS FOR T]
AUGUSTA,

Subseribers are now opening at No.
LEagle and Phoenix Hotel an entire new St'embracing every article sold in this line and sc

NFW-YORK, PIUILAI
A long experienee in a neighbouring- South

dence in assuring citizens of Augusta as well
amination of our stock will convince them tha1
ments to the purchaser.

"OUR MOTTO Z1 CASE 3

By adopting this system we are enabled to

amount extra charged for the risk of the credit
One of our firm spends half the year in the

icular attention to the heavy AUCTION SAL

COUNTRY MERCHAD

will find it to their interest to call at 181
freely shown and no hard thoughts if a pureln

Bleached and Brown Cottons, we are enabli
a handsome discount.

BLANKETS AI

American and English Duffil; also Mackina
hand at prices which must command quick sal

BALcs-RED and W111TE FLANNEI
LADIES DRESS GOO:

A beautiful assortment, embracing all the r

1108IER1R
A full assortment of Hosiery, of the best I

Kid Gloves talso, every size in Merino, Cashi
WEEKLY ADDITIONS will be made t<

invite the attention of the public. Respectfu
Augusta, October 9 1850

Edgefield Female Institute,
Edgefteld C. H. S. C-
IIS Institution closed for the Winter Va-
cation on Friday the 20th inst., and will

re-open on Monday the 13th of January 1831.
The Principal offers his very sincere thanks to

his Patrons for their liberal support and oil en-

couragenent, which lie hopes the result of his la-
bors will justify, and that the ensing year will

psrove their unabated conlidence.
Having become Proprictor as well as Princi

pal of the Institute, an additional guaranty is thut

given to the public, that every exertion on his par
will be mad, to deserve and ensure its success

and to make it what it professes to be, a superioi
School. Every means has been taken in th<
choice of AsIsTATS and TExT Booxs, to rendel
it more than ever an essentially

SVouthsern Instituction,
and in the Music Department it will be found tha
few schools can vie with the amount of talent an
the number of Teachers employed.

Circulars of Terms &c. can be had by applie
tion by mail or otherwise to the Principal, an

aCatalogue Is on the eve of publication.
R. 11. NICHOLLS,

Principal and Proprietor.
aEdgefleld, December 25th, 1850.

Edgefeld Feiale Instituc
- 11HLE Trustees of this Institution have muc

1pleasure in announcing to the public its pe
feet success during the past year, and they fe

.-. a :- -emmending iti

nsible, of Northern infuence, citiher literary <

. personal, and they feel thcat they htave now
oSchool in their mids ,adapted to their utmost pri

..sent and future need.
e In relinquishing the proprietorship of the I:

stitute, they by no means lose their solieitude f0
its success-on the contrary, they will always ri

miain watchful guardians of its vita.l interests, an
existing still as acorporate body, they will ever i
ready to protect and foster it.

TRUsTEEs.*

F. HI. W~Anoraw, |N. L. GRIPFIN,
aRI. T. Mrais, S. F. GOODE,

E. Prz:s.
dEdigefield, Dec. 25 1850 tf 49)
[LY The Sountthern Baptist and Ham~bttrg Ih

publican, will copy the above advertisements thre
times, and forward accounts to this ofliee.

Pottersville Male and Femall
~rjIIE duties of this Instituation will he. resume

Seotn Tuesday the 7th January, 1851, unde
tedirection of Mr. GEORGE hifasinAw, assiste;~byMirs. KEasnIaw, in which will be taught th
di'ernt branches of English Literature, at th~
fioin prices:
Eleentary Class,...........1200 pr an'i
Elementary part of the Analysis,
and the five primary rules of
Arithmetic,...............1400 " "'

SHistory, English Synonymes and
.Arithmetie,............... 100 " "

English Grammar and Analysis,
Geography in an expeditious
and practical manner, Needle
and Ctrewel work of variotus
patterns, and Beed Pockets of
fdi'erent stitches and foirmts, 18 00 "I "

Natral Philosophy and Chemis-
try, with apparatus for practical
tse, Botany, Drawing, Painitting 20 00 ""

VAstronomy, Mathemnatics, Sum-
veying, with Maps, Globes. De-
rlineator and other Apparatus,
fr practical purposes, 25 00 ""
Mr anid Mrs. KElsnAw arcexperienced Tenel

ersof twenty-one years practice-thteir diaec
pline mild and persuasive wtth tiruness.

JOHN HILL, d
BAILEY CORLRY,ii
JO11N KlRKSEY. ):-

Dec. 10 tf 48

Edgefld Male Academy.
T Eexercises of this Institution will be rc
sumed on theo Firat Monday in Jattuaryc

Iitheensuing year.
'Students can here become thoroughly acquaint

tedwith the Latin antd Greek lantguages.
Yung men prepared for any Class in College

The English Department wvill not be neglectel
Terms per quarter of eleven weeks, 5, 7 or $S

-according to studies pursued.
T. 11. JOHNSON, RECTOR.

rDec. 12, 1850. tf 47

ANotfee.
A LProns indebted to the Estate of A.'

Candeceased, will come forward ani
-make tamediate payment. And all these hav
ingdemands against said Estate, will render ther
in duly attested as the law directs.
MARTHA A. CRAFTON, Executrix.

-January 10 1850 12m 5

LLNOTICE .

ALpersona indebted to Henry H. Hill, b2Aote or book account, are requested t<

cannot be gien.
JAMES CRESWELL, Assignee.

o. 28 185trf 45

FIE PUB1!-&
GEORGIA.

89- Broad Street, Augusta Grgiinear the
,k of FANCY andSTAPLE-DRY GOODS,
leeted with great care from tlti Imbdrters of

ELP1IIA & BOS'fON
er City, (Columbia, 8. Cgves them confi-
as strangers visiting thisin. t, tat'an ex.

the new Cash Store ojers eperbrinduce-

N EVERT ZN0TANCE
throw into the hands of our, customers the
principle.Eastern and Northern markets, and gives par.
ES.

TS AND PLANTERS
iBroad Street, wheregob 1' b
se is not induced.

VGOODS
d to ofrer at Charleston whocless

ID FLANNELS,
wand other popular styles Blankets, on
S cheap by the piece or

DS AND
ew styles.
eGLOPE.-

inglish and German manifture Al nder

nere, and Silk
iour stock throughout the ye which we

lly HOXIE & FISHER.
2m --38-

Abbeville Collegiate nstitt4

1yol'R YOUNG LADH!!S-
T IE REV. D. MQNBELL:TURNER con-

gratulates the friends-of pemaledueation,
that, through the kindnges of several profsionli
gentlemen, he is authorized. o. make the above
announcement. The time has come, when we

must have " Independence and Equality," in
Education, as well-as Manufactures. Less can-

not be expected from a District, ri.wkhas so

long abounded in good academies,,as Abbevillo.
Few places in the State afford such fabilities for
this effort, as our village. The long ;continued
prosperity of the schools, the remarkable health
of the pupils through a series of yearsgtheir ex-
emplary deportment, their economy in dress, their
acknowledged proficiency in learning together
with the increasing interest in.the ientaleleva,-
tion of this interesting class of penons;-u4 con-

spire, with our actual necessities, to prssthe ef-
fort, at this time, and atthis place... .inuients
such as have never before een. A in this
State, are now presented to parentEf givmg
their daughters a finished edition,-.aOME.-The course of instruction willbe thorou, and
unusually extensive; while thei eh *1 cer-

tainly be deemed exceedingly.od. The
collegiate course of study Meinbrade.ikeriod of
thrce ycanq - at the close o6V'hp,*jhegraau_
ates wil receive a Diploma. Youit.Lifm, wh*
have finished the usual course -of study in an

cademy, would find itlo their adWaDta to at-'
Itend the Lectures of the Institutegnet-yar.-

- The departments of instruction have b assign-
ed folp.:McNEILL _RNR-BetOrCe

. .tinees ot UltristianIty.
r iksides a Regular Course of Lcturesby each
Sof the four last named gentlemen, foecasionally
-Lectures on other topics have been engaged for
the Institute.
-Po Young l.adies, wvho wish to"itdy the
rFrench, Spanish, lilian, or German Language ;

or to learn the art of Drawing; or of Painting
iin Oil anid Water Colors-a rare opportunity is
offered by Professor Lynn, who spent four years
in Europe, prosecuting his studies in these de--
partments.
Miss HiARRIsoN, whose pupilsh)aie secured

for her such a reputation, that she i's repeatedly
sought after, by other institutions, wHi continue
her instructions in Music.
.The Primary Department will be in charge of
eMisn ALEERTINE IIUTEY; to-whon', Parents
may safelv entrust the education of their children.
-The Institute will he opened on the first lion-

day in .Junnary. The year will be divided into
two sessions, of five months each. August and
SeptembIer will be devoted to vacation. It is im-

.portant, that students enter at the beginning of
the year, so as to enjoy the full benefit of the
Lectures.

C vER31s, PERL 5EssIoN OF FIVE IKONTEs.
Primary Department................ $6,00
Preparatory Sehool-Ist class.........10,00

LI ~ " 2d class......... 15,00
Collegiate classes............18,00
Modern Languages, each... ..........10,00
Painting and Drawinggqach...........10,00
Musie........................... 20,00
Use of Instruments.................2,00
Diploma.. . . . . . . ... . .'. . 5,00
Contingent expenses..................50
BOARD, from $8 to $10 per month.
By an examination of these rates, it will bo

seen, that, for the sum of $180, a -young lady
may obtain her board, enjoy all the advantages of
the collegiate course, receive instruction in one of
the Modern Languages, nd take a full course of-
hssnns in Music. For further informiation, please

address D.. McNEILL TURNAtR,
Abbeville C. HI.

D. L. W~aDanw, 1J. F. Lrvrssox,
JAnas AL5T'os, jJoun Wm'rE,.
Tom:as TumoxsoN, I J. J. W.~sn.&w.
CnLum DENDY, ,JT. C. PEaN,

W. A. WARDLAW, Secretary.
Dec. 19 1830 4t 48
-1El'~Fdgefield Advertiser will copy the above

advertisement four times and'forward account to
thib ofice.-Abbeville Baner.

SAdaninistrator's Notiee.
A LL Persons having demands against the

~estate of Elisha G. Robertson,- deceased,
are requested to hand them in properly attested,
and those indebted tothe said estdte are requested
to make payment to the undersigned.

ELBERT DEVORE,.Adm'r.
-ALSO-

Those ind1ebted to the estate of Lewis Robert-
son, deceased, are requested to make payment,
and those having demands against said estate to
hand thorm in properly, attested to the under-
1signd. -ELBER'T DEVORE. Adni'r

De bbniu non*..
Nov. 21, 1850. tf -44

Servants Waitie. .

IfOR the ensuing year in a small Family, a
Ja middle aged Man to attend a Horse, Cow

and Garden ; a steady Woman as plain Cook and
|Washer; a middle aged Wd5man as Nurse and
Ironer, and a yound girl to attend to small ehil-
dren. For such servants .good was will be
given and kind treatment ensured. V-. quire at
this Ofiee.,


